
 

Hi, my name is Allison Bligh and my family, husband Colin, children Logan and Maya have lived in the valley for 

over 22 years when we followed my parents, George and Wendy Burgess to Southport for a better life to raise 

our family. However I have spent a large part of my life in the valley visiting with my grandparents Doc and 

Joan Burgess at Geeveston.  

I have worked in a variety of business across both not-for-profit and private sector including Aged Care, 

Disability, Telecommunications, Business, Finance and Vocational Education and Training. I have qualifications 

in People Management, Business, Training and Strategic Planning which support my skills and knowledge in 

change management, human resources, training and development, people management, youth mentoring 

and community engagement.  

I have served as a board member for 7 years at one of the local catholic schools and been a committee 

member for both sporting, community and health and wellbeing groups for many years. I feel that being part 

of such a diverse range of organisations has given me the opportunity to gain understanding on what is 

important in our community.  

If elected as one of your councillors I will work passionately and tirelessly to ensure that as a council we 

develop our community for future needs of our residents. I will do this through engaging with the community 

through creation and implementation of new processes, products and services that result in positive 

outcomes. I believe in Integrity and working honesty and transparently in serving the people and am 

committed to building relationships, listening to the community through an engagement and consultative 

model to strengthen our economy in encouraging both small and large businesses to invest in the valley to 

create employment opportunities for growth.  

 

When you cast your vote I am asking you to 

Vote 1 Allison Bligh for councillor to “make more possible” in our valley. 
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